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高雄市立蚵寮國中 112學年度第一學期英語科八年級第三次定期評量英聽試卷 (解答) 

                                           ___年___班座號 

一、辨識句意：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，

選出符合描述的圖片。 

1.《腳本區》 

CD: Ken went hiking and had a good time. 

《題目區》 

    

(A)  (B)  

(C)  

《答案區》 

答案：B 

題號：A03L5170 

2.《腳本區》 

CD: The girl is happy to go shopping during the trip. 

《題目區》 

    

(A)  (B)  

(C)  

《答案區》 

答案：C 

題號：A03L5175 

3.《腳本區》 

CD: My cousin is a driver.  Driving the truck is his job. 

《題目區》 

    

(A)  (B)  

(C)  

《答案區》 

答案：A 

題號：A03L6172 

4.《腳本區》 

CD: My family will go on a trip to Hualien by train next 

week. 

《題目區》 

    

(A)  (B)  

(C)  

《答案區》 

答案：B 

題號：A03L6169 

5.《腳本區》 

CD: Go for two blocks and turn right at the corner.  

You’ll see the school on your left. 

《題目區》 

    

(A)  (B)  

(C)  

《答案區》 

答案：B 

題號：A03L6173 

二、基本問答：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，

選出一個最適合的回應。 

6.《腳本區》 

CD: How much water can you give me now? 
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《題目區》 

    

(A) A dozen bottles. 

(B) They’re somewhere in this room. 

(C) The water isn’t clean, I guess. 

《答案區》 

答案：A 

題號：A03L5068 

7.《腳本區》 

CD: Why did you go to the post office? 

《題目區》 

    

(A) I wanted to buy some fruit. 

(B) I needed to mail a letter. 

(C) I loved the bread there.  

《答案區》 

答案：B 

題號：A03L5204 

8.《腳本區》 

CD: Will Ginger wash your car? 

《題目區》 

    

(A) Yes, she washed her car yesterday. 

(B) No, I don’t remember washing her car.  

(C) No, she doesn’t have time to do it. 

《答案區》 

答案：C 

題號：A03L5077 

9.《腳本區》 

CD: Where is the hospital? 

《題目區》 

    

(A) It’s not open after 9 o’clock. 

(B) It’s across from the metro station. 

(C) It’s on Google Maps. 

《答案區》 

答案：B 

題號：A03L6064 

10.《腳本區》 

CD: How can we get to the temple from here? 

《題目區》 

    

(A) Go along Hope Street and then turn right at the park. 

(B) You’re at the post office. 

(C) Could you please show us the way? 

《答案區》 

答案：A 

題號：A03L6078 

三、言談理解：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話

與問題，選出一個最適當的答案。 

11.《腳本區》 

CD: M: Four apple pies, please. 

W: How about six?  Buy six and you will get one free. 

M: Six are too many.  I can’t finish them in one day.  

Just give me four. 

W: No problem, sir. 

Q: Which is true about the man? 

《題目區》 

    

(A) He wants to get half a dozen pies. 

(B) He will get another pie for free. 

(C) He decided to buy four pies. 

《答案區》 

答案：C 

題號：A03L5105 

12.《腳本區》 

CD: M: Hi, Ms. Lin.  This is your room key.  Enjoy 

your stay. 

W: Thanks.  Do you have a map of the city? 

M: Sure.  Here you are.  This map can show you the 

sights of the city.  By the way, there will be a fireworks 

show along the river at eight tomorrow night.  You can 

watch it from your room. 

Q: Where are the man and the woman? 

《題目區》 

    

(A) In a hotel. 

(B) By the river bank. 

(C) In a fireworks show. 

《答案區》 

答案：A 

題號：A03L5108 

13.《腳本區》 

CD: W: Excuse me, sir.  How can I get to Happy School 

from the metro station here? 

M: Go along Green Street for three blocks, and then 

turn left at Book Street.  You’ll see it across from the 

bookstore. 

W: Thank you. 

Q: Where is the woman? 

《題目區》 

    

(A) At a school. 

(B) At a metro station. 

(C) At a bookstore. 

《答案區》 

答案：B 

題號：A03L6095 

14.《腳本區》 

CD: G: Hey, what are you holding? 

B: It’s Tom’s toy truck, but I broke it. 

G: Oh, no.  That’s his favorite toy. 

B: I know.  What can I do? 

G: You can say sorry to him first and maybe buy him a 
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new one. 

Q: Why does the boy need to say sorry to Tom? 

《題目區》 

    

(A) He took away Tom’s toy without telling him. 

(B) He broke Tom’s toy. 

(C) He bought a wrong gift for Tom. 

《答案區》 

答案：B 

題號：A03L6109 

15.《腳本區》 

CD: B: Mom, can I sleep with you tonight? 

W: Sure.  Did you have a bad dream again? 

B: Yes.  In my dream, a monster was trying to eat me.  

I was afraid and kept running away from it. 

W: Don’t worry.  It’s only a dream, and I’ll be here. 

B: Thank you, Mom. 

Q: What happened to the boy? 

《題目區》 

    

(A) He slept too late again. 

(B) He had a terrible dream. 

(C) He kept running with his mom. 

《答案區》 

答案：B 

題號：A03L6101 

 


